
How many days in the song "12 Days of Christmas"? 12
It's round and hangs on the Christmas tree. bulb/ornament
Jesus was born in a _________________. manger
Jesus' earthly father. Joseph
Mary and Joseph rode on a _______________ to Bethlehem. donkey
Jesus' Heavenly Father. God
How many wise men were there? 3
They were standing out in the field. shepherds
Spell Jesus. J-e-s-u-s
How many la's in the song "Deck the Halls"? 8
What color are Santa's boots? black
The wise men followed a ___________? star
What does Santa ride in? sleigh
What month and date is Christmas on? December 25th
Why did Joseph have to go to Bethlehem? census
What did Mary wrap baby Jesus in? swaddling clothes
What do we put up on the outside of our house at Christmas? lights
There was no room at the _________ for Mary and Joseph. Inn
Jesus was born to be our _______________. Savior
What do we give each other at Christmas? gifts
What does Santa fill? stocking
What color is Santa's beard? white
Who helps Santa at the North Pole? elves
Santa Claus is married to ___________. Mrs. Claus
Where does Santa live? North Pole
Where does Jesus live? heart/heaven
What do we put on top of our Christmas tree? star/angel
What kind of sleigh is in the song "Jingle Bells"? one horse open sleigh
What is round and we hang it on our door? wreath
What season is Christmas in? winter
Who is Jesus' mother? Mary
What is the Christmas scene called? nativity
Who has a red nose and leads Santa's sleigh? Rudolph
What is the night before Christmas called? Christmas Eve
What plant has green leaves and red berries? holly
How many reindeer are there with Rudolph? 9
What is green, grows, and we put it up at Christmas time? tree
Who stole Christmas? Grinch
What is white and falls from the sky in some towns at Christmas? snow
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